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From The Assembly Floor Wednesday

A. S. U. I. OI I-ICNS'ominees for A. S. U. I. offices to be nominat-
ed from the floor at the special A. S. U. I; meeting,

')wednesdayafternoon, at 4 o'lock in the auditor-
ium are:

President.
Vice President.
Treasurer.
Secretary.
Senior girl to act as Miss Ida'ho in the Com-

mencement week pageant.
Maid of honor to Miss Idaho.
Page to Miss Idaho.
Associate Editor of The Argonaut.
Yell I<ing.
Editor of The Gem of the Mountains.
C;Indid;Ites to be named for managerial posi-

tiions b1 speci;Il A. S. U. I. boards, in accordance
with the recodified constitution, are:

1'-)tjsiness manager of The Argonaut.
3I)la)1;Igcj. of debate.
'jl;I)1;),ocj nf l)'lcn's Glee club.
Pcp banc 1 lea.dcr.
'>III)1;I~cj bf The Gcn1 of thc Mount;Ijns.
ill:11;!ger of 0 omen's athletics.
3)I;II ager of Girl..'lee club.
These nonlinations will bc announced in Eri-

ijr) I » 1»SIIC Of ThC Ajgonaut.
It i» c»»c)1ti;jl fc)r thc best i»terests of thc un-

ii I j»ity th;It all ujldergraduates attend the meeting
'v>I cil)1C»flay;Itter»oo». It is 11resunled that thc
In;Iliticatiojl» ol the v;Irious cajldidates to be nojn-

)11I) tc(l )'F111 bc»c4'oj th 1I4 thc non1jnatjng speeches.
'I 1)c .:I. S. I.. T. )11ccting) will be one of the nlost,
i)111)oj.t;j)lt;jnd i«tcjesting of: (he entire collegiate
VC<11.

collegiate Year 1923-1924 Promises to be Dif'ficult Period
in Student Government —Qualified Candidates to be
Nominated at Special Assembly Wednesday After-!I
noon.

'(IIETTERI AXERICA)r LECTURES

fllIAL ELECTIOII IN MAT 3
The third of a series of "Better

America" lectures written by Newell
Dwight Hillis will be given in Room
34, Morrill hall, Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'cloclf, April 18. This lecture
is entitled "The Republic 'as a Gi)id-
en Mean between Autocracy and Dem-
ocracy." Wel I chosen stereopticon
views are used to illustrate the lec-
tures, each of which requires .".bout
40 minutes for its prese>rtatio'». Ajl
are invited to attend.

Miss Idaho Takes Place of
May Queen —Must Be

Senior Woman

With one of the most difficult years
for executive management in the his-
tory of the University of Idaho in
prospect in !.he year 1923-1924, the
coming nominations fo> the offices of
the A.S.U.I., ).o be made in a student

nominating assembly at 4 p. m. Wed-
nesday, mark one of the crucial mo-

ments in the growth and advance-
ment of the university.

The executive positions of the stu-
dent body carry tremendous respon-
sibility, for the coming year especi-
ally, because of the changing condi-

tions that will have to be dealt with.

Advances in student government have

demanded that strong men, keenly
intelligent be given the guiding

porver. During the past few years
the university hos grown out of the

personal touch which formerly
characterize<! the management of acti-
vities. ormerly the contact between

the various members of the student

body has been close enough to per-

mit personal co-opcration between

the leaders, a»d insure efficient hand-

ling of the problems that came up.
Honor Code Inst)>riled

Plans such as the honor code,

which has been recently proposed, and

on which action has just been be-

gun, will have to be put into effect

largely by the incoming president.

The present A.S.U.I. constitution gives

the student body president the power

to practically handle alj the arrange-

ments in such cases, and gives him

very Iiroad executive power,

No definite plan for a number of

).hose proposals has yet been made

ond the 1923-1924 administratIon, mill

be faced with the problem of putting

them into pract,ise. The student in-

terest in the waI in which things are

rr>n, ond the way in which things are

carried out hos increased. The ath-

letic t(,ams are gaining notice over

the entire west, ond the university

has sec»red its position as one of

th( most efficient compact and well

organized >lt>iversi! Ies on the P:>cific

rsoast.
"Ii has 1>e'en my experience that

the Universi).y of idaho is outgrow-

Ing the me)ho(js which it has used

siiccessf»jly in th(. past," said Lynn

Hersey, presi<jcn! of the associated

student body for the past year.
Grow With University

"We are becoming o, large univer-

sity, oni! it is up to»s to develop

mea»s ond me)bods io take caro of

o»r i»(roasi»g size. Student govern-

>»(iit j>as bco» in force sinre the uni-
i'< rsi)y has 1>(e» osiablished, »»<I it,
rv))) bc»p to )b< comi»g leo<)ers tn i

))i:>!. wo oo>rti»uo to cq»a) o»r
!

. rowth in enrolment with the growth I

s) ii<1< i>) gov< i»i»!I organ)za-!
'I'.

m»s) »eros',a> i)y keep iip
.'iib,

< r in ai)va»o< of t)>c j»>»>e<j)a)(

»«<)s a»<) p(rf(<! o»r mc)ho<!a of I

"'.i»ill!»g tbj»gs enn»gb )l>at wi. <a»

j»st as fast as th( condi! ions t

'!)!!»gc. The ma< hi»cry s)io»1<1»ot I

1» a drag on progress."
Budget Plan Used

r«c»t r«o<lificatjo>r of t)>c I

A S U I.. co»stit»! ion last Feb>»iarv
~

)~>'<~) 01<'<I;i b»<)gr) system, piilti»g )i>c i

~)I=)>'jbi>tjo» of iho f»»rjs for all ath- I

je)I(s a»(j s!»dent e»jorprises in )b(

of the boori) of s»p<'rv)so>'s,
I

» I!'<'b boa!'<) al)ows <1())M'tm<'»)

'':)a)ms on an apportio>imc»t. bas«) o»
'!i(lp('twb)< h is ))rc-r»)r(1 by v,'>< )!

")<')'!'> i>>('»f ») a>)(l 'l'. I,i>(1('>' 1>>s

p»» tj)< o)<l )i;i))li;iza><1»)otbn<) rvh)< h ~

'!» op»i! io»«.1 ) b< I!i»<)s»»( vo»)y w<i.- !

:i(ray rv)!1i a»<l;! s")oii!ifi<

'.'. )!!»r i(.;is -i!bsl it )i!«) ) o ~;)>)<1,, foi

cnrrrcr dis)rib»!ion.
1'>) < s!>oi oss »i ) I!<')I !» <i< ))i'»()'r

.),.; t «) ! ) !b" .-'»~)< i".

» t i I !I !' !' ! I,

DEBATE TEAMS PICKED

Coach llarding iNanres Debaters for
l'riangular 1yrangle 1Ylth

Xontana nnd Utah.

Allegra Eckles of Portland, 9<'rank

Wyman of Boise, Robert Heed of
Coeur d'Alene, aud Phil Buck have
been selected members of the Univ-

I crsity of Id:iho varsi!.y debating tei>)rr

by l.eivis A. Ijardi»g, debate coach,
for. the triangular !ore»sic contest
with the universities of Montana and
Utah. Miss Eckels and Frank Wy-
man make up the affirmative team
that meets the Utah negative in the
university auditorium Friday night.

Phil Buck ond Robert Reed are
members of the Idaho negative duo

which meets the Mo»tan» affirmative
at Montana. Francis McKee of Weis-
er is the alternate on the negative
t<!a)» while Robert Barnet t of L<.w-

iston is the affirmative alternate.
The question for the triongujar

speakers'rangle is "Resolved that
the United States should a,dopt a
ca1>)net parliamentary form of gov-
ern>nent." Members of .the team
were selected after !.wo weeks'rain-
ing and upon the basis of a final

tryout at which Coach Ilording
judged the members of the varsity
squad for places on the team.

PROSPEGTS CDNTINUE,ENTRANGE CANGELLED

BRIGHT FOR BASEBALL IN RELAY CARNIVAL

YANDALS LEAVE FOlt COA'S'.I' IDAIIO WILL NOT SFND TEAi1f TO
THURSDAY AFTEltNOON. SEATTLE.

If!unison Suffers Ir>)ury tn T>vo Flng-
I

1reathcr f!onditjor>s Dcilay Conditiorr-

ers oi'ught Hand —Pitchers 'oning Xen—Prospects Show Big
11'nrk Nicely. Improvement,

Prospects continue bright for thc! 'I'he University ot Idaho will not
! University of Idaho base1>al! nine;. send o relay team to the Relay Carn-
during the coming season. The team ivaj ot Seattle, as has been planned,

!
will leave for the coast Thursday, as! according to o statement by Coach

planned, unless there is some last Mathews, head of the university ath-
minute change in schedule, and the Ietic 'department. This decision was

aggregation rvhicj> will accompany 'ecently made, owing no doubt. to

Coach MacMillan on the trip is one'retched training conditions at Ida-

of the snappiest outfits that ever ho this spring.
represented Idoho on the diamond. i Althotrgh track ospirants will lose

All is not a bed of roses for the one of their best trips, the decision

varsity sponsor, however, in spite of of the athletic department is wise in
)

the favorable outloolc. Kinnison, the extreme. So short has been the

stellar varsity receiver, suffered an training season that the Silver ond

injury to two fingers of his r)qj>t Gold team is far from the pink of

ha»d while catching last weejc. It, conditions at present. With but a

hos not been ascertained as yet'ittle over a week more to train be-

whether bones were broken, but it
I

fore the Belay Carnival it could not

is thong)it the iniury will not perm-I be hoped that .the men could reach

anently icapocitote him. It is doubt-. the peak of for»>.

fuj„however whether he iviji hold I
Deemed Not Advlsabl(.

down his place behind the bat d»ring Th'e showing which the squad

the early games, although in ajj like- would make at Seattle, while no

lihood he will »ot be out of the game doubt it would be creditable, would

a)l season. There is no certainty as not be o fair representation of what

to rvho will Io)ce bis place in t))o,'doho really could accomplish if giv-
I

( arly garners al!bo»gli ore»a))o op- en a favorable opportunity to pre- i

Boars to be 1!i< most likely can<)i<iate 'aro. Moreover, the trip io Scat!i<

for the position. i sa bar<I one, training xvoujd b(. in-,

Pitch(rs I'oi»g Gooil. )orf(rro<1 with, o»(1 )h< fact, )hat the,

Litho»g)> t)>c 1»ss of Ki»»iso» rv)!i fol)<>ivi»p rvcek is s< h(<l»j<'d the ffirst
'<

a dooj<j«' ha»<')icap ilpoi) lb" Val> i'<', ular»>e<'t of th< scaso», ma! c its

<1;!!»i»c,s)iII it offers»o i»surniount- riot odv)sab)e fi)r I<1;iho io i »)or a
'bl(obs)acje. Tli<')it<hing st»I)'s

s)ill po)» s)ro» . an<1 promisos )o The varsity squa<1 bas b< ni profit-
I

g)v< a»i. )< am ii) the co»f«ro»< (- a i»g <»ormn»sjy duri» the pres<»)
'o!

of )>o»ble. S»orv, Mar)»o'>u, E<ldy fi»( woa)he>. Rani<! sir)<1< s arc 1>e-:

o»<1 ) )tz)co form a stiff q»;ir)(') for in" ma<jr by cn»te»d< rs i» almost;

;i»y striiig of hatt< rs io b»c)<. a»y ovc»t.

Tj>c I<lobo i»fi(1<1 is still p)ayi» ~ Tj>o me» ar<'oiv o<i! oii 1)a().ca»

s)ej)ar brand of hajj. ('o)i)cy a) Ii()<I, A j»mping pit. has been <lug.

first, Iyjeffner ot. sr.con(1, Stivcrs at '»<j is fille<1 wit)> s!irv<j»st, i»aki»g;

short, an(j Laivson at ihir<), 1mvo boca, )b< j)est possibj( pit for )h( polo

pjayi» togc)bor oxccptjo»a)lv wo) I so v(i»jt. a»<! j»mps. 11»>'<)lers ar('bl(
fa> tbi. soaso». a»d will »o rjo»bt, )<) pi!frr! their )'orm, it bei»g pnss-

''orm)br )»fic)<l (1»vi»g )1>o first ibj( )o r»i> a !'ii)! <o»>a<'. whcv<"is in

'<i)»<sof ))>c scaso». I,()vis cour! if was pos, ibI( tn se),

Os)r;>»<1<» >in<! E<)wa> <js wj)1 iin»p b»! iavo h»r<j)es,

<b)i>bi omit)n»c in )h(:ir 1)rcso>it po- Practically tw<) w«1(s;i»<l a 1>al,'

i!io»s i» ))i( fio)<). ii ith:> )'<)so)')" ())<! left for )rai»i»g bofors )be fire>

pitch< r bol<li»p <)oiv» )1)c )1iii(1 pi)- »>r < ) <))')>o scaso». A» a<1<jitio» i!

si!ir»>.
i

w «):.'» 'i';i)»i»"'s a) )o» <'(1 by ib<'a<! .

)ba) )I>o )<:!>» wi))»ool b" s('li). >o

')Ir<jii< -<I!v r",!n»i >'»<'s!s o> )r:!pp! S(,)!)1<. It .*.-: )boi>g!i! )1!!!))«> )v»»

',) )ha That» iv~ )'( >))~ 11'ss)'-'. S, r( i)l =a)» mo>'. br th< wi o).'. !i:!I;1».;i!!).!
Sf !»,. 1). )1>'a) ". )>. 1)!l.!ii!II. Il. ! .T". )f ! roc»i "''al)!'!' !I''!!!

')

!!I,,!»<-', Ij . N)x! r! <i»<) !', ))') - ) )mi: !b:) ';. »!)r) ); (< >»p') >t)::i

SONII AND STUNT FEST

NIGHT OF TRACK MEET

CLASSES ALIIEADY WOIIIflNG ON

TIIEIlt PRODUCTION S.

T)vcnty-Five Dollar I'rize 1Vill Bc
Given to lyriicr of the

%inning Song.

The o»nual so»g and stunt fest

will be held in the university audi-

torium on the evening of May 12,

rvhjch is the day on which the inI.er-

scho !as!ic track meet will be held.

Song writers are already work!»g on

the songs that each class wiil pre-

sent, and stunts are being planned.

Each class will be allowed to prc-!
s»>I). i l)'0 si»)gs, i!>)() 0)>c stunt, a,10»g

) li< l)i» s o! (i v;!!i(!»vill<. a(> or
i

; ); !< b. ')'hc s<)»gs;i>i<! st»!>I s mus!,
)ic o>'igi» ilj, !I»(j»0 0»(''ollll<'v)<!<I

w))li th<! <)(.')»)I't»>c»t. »I d>'ai»»tice

iv))! bc a)joivcd to coach a»y s>u»>.,

Songs liuc April "S.
A)i songs ivjiich ar«)o bc prese»)-

(<) miis> b( givi ii to tli<;)<.S.j'.), )!»<s- i

bb'Il!, ) y»li 11<')'s<'y. bc>ol'<'))i'>!

)» iz< o)'iv( i>ty-jiva <lo))'irs rv))j I

0

bc aw;»'<)<1<) thc rvr>! cr of ) lii! w»>»-,

1»g s<)»g. <!)!(1 !l» (.'ql>)l):>»>o(l»1 I!) I

th<) class which h( represents.,Iucjgcs!

i <)>'o)h >he,!ol>gs al>d sti>i>fs w I.')1!

bi s( jc( >< il j(itcr. biit. ))i<. y will»o)
'»><m))<>'s of the siu()ent body.

'I'j>e so»gs which will be given,

>ii», i b< s!ii>g by >b( c)ass:is;!»bo1».;

I,'<i>h -.(»';i>i<) «(»!i!..: w)l! )» ))i< - I

s<»)i i) i>');isa(s i»,r(verse order of i

s<»ior)(y, fi< s)i»i)»;ipp< ari» ')rs'.,
!»'1 s<») I(»»~;.I >>.1

I'i)<'i'i> I ('<it~ .\<i>>i>+<>oil.

;.<!»i), !» .1»)r i ) fifi;

v )1) b«b!! '<: )o i (>(< r th<!!

!!I (!Io!;!»(»I<'»''
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NM GRADg NANIP Student Candidates To Be Nominated COUNTY CHAIRMEN

TO OUTLINE 'ORK
Plans for New Student Campaign to Interest High School

Graduates in the University of Idaho to be Made at,
Meeting Tuesday Night, April 24.

rWO mW XEN PLEDGED TO
rNTEucorrz<)riTE KN!<)r>Ts

TO COOPERATE WITII ALOII
Griff Davis and Ken Anderton are

the two most recent pledges to the UndergraduateS tO ReCeiVQ
Knights of the Ball and Chain, the
Idaho chapter of the Intercollegiate
Knights. The two men were pledged DePartment
at the regular meeting of the Knights
Wednesday evening.

North)em District
Inez Chase Clithero, '1l, is treas- Bonner county, Mildred Specht.

urer of the Coast Lumber company, K o ouilty, Bertha Glindeman,

of Boise. She has been with this 'Coeur d'Alene, Bert Tardie.

company in accounting work since Shoshone county, Floyd Marchesi.

graduation. Latah county, Walter Casebolt.

ENB. GLUB PROGRAM
"""':

Sarah Truax A,lberts to Rend Xilnes'learwater'ounty, Harry Mullikin,
Piny at "Big Time" Xeetlng Boundary county, Russel Melin.

Tuesday Night. IIoise-Welser DOrtrfct
Ada county, Verle Bartlett.

1Sarah Truax Alberts, of SPokane, Boise, Franlc Minas.
well known to University of Idaho Washington county, Wallace Gr)L-
audiences as an actress and reader
of distinction, will present a read- Valley county'oh H ha ey coun y,' >n ughes.
ing which will be the feature of this Payette county Alice F k . l~year's "Big Time" meeting of the Gem county, Eugene Zachman.
English club, T»esdoy nig'ht. at tjre Canyon county, H b t K Ib
Guild Hall. Mere mention of Mrs Elmore county, Bl I Banche Boyer.
Albert's name is indeed enough to Adams county, Lewis, Prout.
assure a program of unusual inter- Southwestern District)
est. Owyhee county, Daisy Wicher.

A. Milnes't'cent and p<lpujar Twin Falls county, Glenn Wjlkison. i

play, ">1'Ir. pynr passes By," will be,Terome county, 'Wayne Barclay.
read'by Mrs. Alberts. She will ap- Lincoln county, Viola Hunter.
pear at assembly Wednesday morn- . Minidoka county, philip Christen.
ing. Gooding county, Howard Biodgett,

The L("n'glish club members will Camas county G'reek W ll
dance after the meeting, and there Oneida county, Griif Davis,
is a suspicion that there will be Cassia county, Garnald bohr)son."food". All members of thc I'g- Southeast)ern District
lish club, who are in good stand»g Madison county M t I A hib Id.a son coun y, Marte! Arch!bold.
namely those who have paid their Bear Lake county Alb t La ce coun y, bert Larson.
dues up to date, are invited, and they Bannoclc county Id M thannoc c coun y, Ida Mathews,
are entitled to bring one guest who Bingham county S Stg am coun y, prague Stevens.

'aybe a member of the club. Cards Bjajrre county D n C i ha coun y, on unning am.
of invitation are being given to those Custer county M C il.us er coun y, ary Coryell.
members who are included )n the Lsmhj county Ncoun y, ancy Long,
lucky classification, ond od»»«)on Fremont county D ' ke on coun y, earing Baker.
vill be by card only.

NDMINEES SELECTED

FOR WOMEN'S LEAIIUE ';„;,';:,""„",.—
';,',",:;:;„'...'11IUIIIII"Its

11'OXE'>>'S COUNCIL graduates in the University of Zgalro
AISO CIIOSE!N. will be mapped out at a meeting of

county and town chairmen Tuesday
Nominating Committee Selects 'C»nd 'night, April 24 at 7:30 'a 7:30 in room 108

to ltun Ior Ofiices ln of the administrati b ildi . Tha min s ra on >iilding. The
11'omen's Organizations. e ng s regor ed as one of the

Nominations were made for wo-
most important student atherin s
the college year in that the new stu-men's league officers for next year dent campaign has to do in a ar e))fo»day afternoon by the )iominati»g

committee. The election will prob-
measure with the continued en!or

objy be held next week.
enrolment. at the univer iuniversity next
fo1 j.

Bernadine Mosier of Lewiston,
Fjorence graves of Sandpoint, ond 'c " I'aig» for n<'w stuijcnts isTj

NO>'»ia 1 o»>)g oi 3)oscow w('>'('o)rl c arge of the A.S.U.I. a»d Ailerje

i»a)ed for presjd(nt of the organizo.- I
ake of ( hajjis, has been named

> iol>. 1'l' >co-))1'< s)<1('il) i) i.>„l At,»> c )cia>! <1>ai>'»)a». Th(". (!O>n»1)) ice
j)roster of iioscorv, gene Frazier of "">I's )» co-o))crajio» rv)tj> t))e»»i-
Poc;i)('1)o, a»<j,)('ss)(' >'igho» of 1 o)s(' 'sl) 1»ib)i( it y <1('.))!ll')i»cl>!. )>1., Iv<is. i-

v, < >io eel< ct (d. cb;ir!I< oi'".<)rva> <I F..I)aso». <Iiroc!or
N00»»ccs I<»'('c>'('ta>"i' , ol'»ibli(;i) io»s. A)) pl;i»s o>'e also

) >))1> jioi + of S))o) a»o t n))o I ip))s I oi» » ( <! <)!>!»)jh ) h< os )s)a»< c a»d
o! I.orvisto>i. 'in(1 ljory i)ceo)1»m oi I 'o-o))eriitio» of the U»ivo>'si)y ()f Ido

os!I>' Ajar>( rve>'e sojoc1 «'1 >() > i)>) )) >1)»>» >i asso(' )0».
for se(.retarv and for )re>>s»>e> tb( Ijrgon>zotion Corn!)jete

('oi»»lj)) eo cbos(, >);>ry vasss>'j Ti>o g('1>e>a>1 1)1(l» rails fol'o»''es
I.( rvisto». Br )!v 1!o»») of Spokane, p<»<" en( ( rvi! h all Idaho high sci>ool
:i»il Col)e)te Wo)jo. of Tivi» I a!le. g>a><)»a)(.'s. or p>'esp<)c(ivc students at

Nomi»;!tio»s werc also >i>a<1(* for )h<'»iv(!rsi jy )hc fa!) of 19');)-24

s(c>o)a>)es of )ivo committees. For Ii)aho'h>('eti»gs <1»ri»g the summ<r io
so<ro)i)ry ot'lie < x(ha»ge co»imi))cc i>cq»ai»t, high school graduates w)tjr
1!»))i 11»wl:.i»s i)f I'.mm<! t. I.ij)ia>i )1><»»iversify u»<jor ra<!»ates
I);i!<1>»;ii«)f ljo»i>I»i» I)o»>c,;»><I pr;i<j»i>!cs;ir('Iso in< j»<led i» the
g);i<!ye I)ah)<')'f ))o)s< rv(r( s('Iec)<'d g('>)<'>a>) )))ai>. I» ()rga»iza)ion of
;Is»o») i»()<'s. (!»<1 fo> s('('r6) a>'>'I of coi!») I')>i> I i'i»('I> a» (1 )wo el>air>(ien,
!b(''o»l»> if!c< o» )ho poi»f systr iii of

~

ivit)i s< < ) io>i;i! )e((()e> s, will carry on
a< iivit)(s, I;iii y Sa»-< r nf I'aye) 1<..

I
th< wo> k.

) )vi:)» j)ol>< rts of I1 ajl'>c!'. >ii>(j 11(ir-
I

coiii>ty a»<) )ow>r

»)» s)<!,.!» of ).a)))ra> w(rc»am(<j. g>)en pone> )i) co»<l<i(t the summer
'Iioml>< r~ of Car>n( jj. campaigii. <lcsig»e(1 io a(q»ain) pros-

'! )i i)oi:i);i;it)i)'orn)»i))oo also pe<)))'e )<)aj>o»)>(jorgrad»ates and
»» mbo>.s for t)ic Aro>non's )lioir parents with what the 1; »!ver-

i!!ii) (<»i'.i<il or»oxt 1. or. Thi.
I

si)v of I()aha offers, as fbei- see fit,
'!!!.') ba.- < 1!:ir.< oi <»fore<»»c»! Of

)
as < o»ditio»s varv in <1ifA rent )o:.oli-

<iioo»o»o i "- -age three.) (Cont!»ued on page three.)
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A. S. U. I. ELECTION.

The continued success of the A. S. U. I., Qe success of
the university is dependent upon the selection of the A. S.
U. I. officers'y the students themselves in the near fu-
ture. See to it that the men and women you elect are the
men and women qualified for their respective positions.
Don't vote for anybody on the basis of popularity —your
vote should go to the man or woman whom you feel is
best qualified to handle the-position;

Good government is up to you and if you don't have
good govern'ment next year the fault is yours.

Upon your vote, your intelligent vote, hinges the ques-
tion of. whether or not the year 1923-1924 is to be the
best year in the history of the university. If that goal is
to be attained the most able leaders, the best qualified
office holders must be elected.

SONG AND STUNT FEST
Practically all of Idaho's songs have been written

for an annual song and stunt fest, and later, because of
their worth, have been accepted permanently. This annual
contest is the one way that we have of gaining new songs

'. of Idaho
But a scant two weeks yet remain before all songs

written for the coming song fest must be in the hands of
the A.S.U.I.,president. And we. need new songs. There
is every reason to expect that at least one of them will be
good enough to accept permanently. And it might be a
good idea for song writers to keep in mind that Idaho is
in need of an Alma Mater song.

I-IBRARY DISCUSSIONS.
1

Firs't we wish to call attention to "A Lesson in Den-
tistry," or "Library Conversations" published in the I'or-
um column of this issue of The Argonaut. The writer,
"C. E. C.," is to be congratulated upon a singularly ef-
fective bit of writing. His i's the humor that has made
the incident amusing and yet at the same, time he has
pointed out with striking clarity the tendency of students
to fritter away time in the university library. The other
more serious angle is that students who go to the library
to "kill time" are terribly annoying to those students who
want to take advantage of library opportunities.

: We somehow have a mental picture of "C.E. C." first
disturbed, then annoyed by the conversation so vividly
described in the Forum. He probably listened in and look-
ed on with alarm as to the sanity of the individuals. -Prob-
ably realizing the futility of further attempts to study, he
closed his books and to "let off steam" dashed off the
Forum contribution.

ASSEMBLIES.
We imagine it comes soinewhat as a surprise to as-

sembly speakers to learn that the University of Idaho has
an enrollment of approximately 1700 students. The as-
sembly problem is a problem. The public events comn1it-
tee tries hard to bring the hest possible speakers and the
best possible entertainment to the university but it would
seem that members of the committee would get discour-
aged at times. Of course the assembly Drografns through-
out the year nIay not have had the universal appeal that
would make assemblies ideal, but the lack of appreciation
by the student body does not tend to improve the assembly
events.

One suggestion, in passing, f'r the i:nprovement of
assemblies is that the program could mell be opened with ~

piano solo, a quartet or solo number, or with a musical
number by an undergraduate from the department of mus-
ic. A recitation by "Ahme" Kearne would draw a record
breaking crowd.

More students should attend assembly. The f~»1t Ileu

with the upperclassmen. There are a few of the faithffil
preSent eVery WedneSday mOrning at 10 O'CloCl bll< tile
assembly hour to too many people, who ought to 1-..now

better, is nothing more than an tiour of rest.
Manv freshmen ~re required 'to ~o to "«el'~I'll s.

They eo but they use the hour to write notes, ~b-t ~ -itil-
"date," plan what the v earing apparel ~@i)1 be for th»ext
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dance, or get a French lesson. In other words you can
send a freshman to assembly but "you cannot make him do
himself any good." Consideration for others should be a
motto at assemblies for there are students who go to as-
sembly to give the speaker serious, considerate and tactful
att'ention and who want to get something out of the hour.

'The problems have been presented and practically no
solution'ffered. A possible solution, however, is that
students pack- the front seats. If necessary, the seniors
should have the last rows and the freshmen should be
given the first seats in the auditorium.

BREADTH bF VIEW.
College students should strive to cultivate a broader

vision than the boundaries of their campus, and should
cultivate a habit of measuring things by big standards,
and universal values, rather than by prevailing fads on
the campus, or the particular se't of opinions held by their
own small group of associates. A broad minded individ>
ual must be an independent thinker, and a college educa-
tion, if it fulfills its possibilities, should be a great aid to
independent thinking. Psychology teaches us that we
think in terms of our own mental experience and since
our college education gives us a bigger and better field of
mental experiences, it should also give us a broader field
of understanding, and a better appreciation of what is
genuine and worth while in life.

However, there is a deplorable tendency on the part
of the college student of today to measure values in terms
of t'e standards accepted on the campus, no matter how
narrow they may be, or to look through the tinted
glasses of his own small group of friends. This tendency
cannot be condoned on the ground that the student will
acquire a new standard and a new view point after leaving
college, for during his college career he is forming life
habits and developing permanent character traits. He is
a mature individual with a high intelligence quotient, and
he should have a breadth of vision, which extends fal
beyond the realm of his daily experience. He should cul-
tivate tolerance, more of the "live and let live" philosophy,
aud look upon his fellow beings as members of the

great'hole,each with his place in life to fill. Let's get away
from narrow bigoted conceptions of things, end see life
as it is with all it's splendid possibilities for appreciation
and development. Let us think, independently and meas-
ure things by their true ~vorth, unhampered 'by group
opinion~ or campus prejudice.—D.C.

SARAH TRUAX ALBERTS.
The presentation of Sarah Truax 'Alberts'by the E»g-

lish club brings to the university a person of real worth.
Mrs. Alberts'eadings and presentations of plays have
been the backgrouncl of Spokane'8 cultural life for the
past few years.

Ye Canter bury CiIoi«
VOL 2. NO. 0 APRIL 17,1923

CAI'US SATELITE 9OST IIRIVE RARE BARGAIN

Dame rumor hast made known ye fact that numerous ands sund
about ye campus didst thru dint of perserverence acquire varied ands gr~>bargains in wearing apparel at ye well knowne auction sale. Tis furth
told that these aforesayde gentlemen wilt spring them on ye campus at ps a once.

Ye ed dost know of one man who wilt not spring his purchase where
many of ye campus can view it. This before mentioned individual fs
Fiske ande hfs little boys bathrobe. Ye ed thinks that ye goode Bcb Ifar sighted. Adv.

SPECIAl PRICES
on PANEL BACK HOSIERY in brown only

$1.15 for
$1.75 for

.......$1.65 value.......$2.35 value

We have a good assortment of colors to match your
light shoes

Buster Brown Shoe Store

HOTEL
MOSCOW

EXCELLENT GRILL

Pool Room fn Connection

T. IL WRIGHT, Prop.

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

DON'T SAY UNDERWEAR SAY MUNSINGWEAR

LET MUNSINCWEAR COVER YOU WITH SATISFACTION

CREIGHTON'S
The Home of Munsingwear

ONIVERSITY COW TAKES

SECOND ON STATE MARK

Idaho Segfs Cfndereria Korndyke,
bred and owned by the University of
Idaho, has just completed a record
which gives her second place in the
state for both milk and butterfat pro-
ductfon for senior three-year-old
cows fn the 365-day dfvision. The
official figures received from the
Holstein-Frfesian Association of Am-
erica by the dairy department gives
this cow a record of 20,191.6 pounds
of milk, 658.26 pounds of butterfat,
equivalent to 822.83 pounds of but-
ter,

Idaho Segls Cinderella Korndyke
would unquestionably have taken
first place with a record of between
950 and 1000 pounds of butter but
for an unfortunate accident which
necessitated her being removed from
test at the end of 299 days. She is
the daughter of King Segis Matador
Walker, the foremost and probably
beat proven son of hiatador Segis
Walker.

Alpha Delta announces the mem-
bership of Mrs. David Machiillan.

exexexexezexexexexezezexexexezezezezezexezexezezexexezezezex

THE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS PATRONIZE ~'R< AR-
GONAUT ADVERTISERS,

ARGONAUT ADVERTISING IS A PAYING PROPOSI-
TION FOR BOTH THE STUDENT AND THE ADVER-
TISERS.,

Tuesday and Wednesday

Constance Talmadge
in

"EAST IS WEST"

exexexexexexexexexexere".+x

Thursday and Friday

NELL SHIPMAN
ln

"THE GRUB STAKE"
(Made in Idaho)

!

ezexexexexexezexexezezexex

Saturday, Sunday, Monday

LORNA DOQNE

SUPPORT THE ARGONAUT AND THE ARGONAUT
ADVERTISERS. COOPERATION AND COORDINATION
ARE BENEFICIAL TO BOTH.

ezexezexezexexezexezezezezexezezexezezexexexexexezezezexaex

A MUTUAL UNDERSTANDING AND CLOSER RELA-
TIONSHIP IS CREATED BETWEEN STUDENT AND
BUSINESSMAN BY THE ARGONAUT.
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eaoeSR
Two Phones 3511

I:daho

f.name of Turney<+.Betty, with law
<o'ffices. in. suite 428.Jason building
Los. Angeles, Calif. After graduating
35T. <Betty.was. fn the.+heep business
Xor,three years and in March, 1921.
<wentidnto the law .bnafness for him-
self:in Rupert, where he has been

;until the present<time

A Financial,.~E.UMNI:
"Stronghold'"

Donald DnSanlt, E4ltr
As this Bank was entabhshed

in the year 1882, it has come to
be a financial stronghold. Its
Resources ample for the protec-
tion of all deyosits and fts Man-'

agement is composed of well-
kuown men Who watch its every
interest.

Word has just been received fram

Ray D. Armstrong'of the class +f '13

that he..wants members of his class

whp are interested fn a reunion this

coming June to get fn touch with

him at Hagerman, Idaho, so that ar-

xang'sfn@nts «could be amde for a
good live reunion.

'raduatesof the class of '13, brusb

thp old suit case off and journey

baclt to Idaho and have a real re-

union, and get acquainted with yenr

pld classmates agam as well as the

new alumni .tha twill be here, aM
remember that June 9 is Alumni

Day. Mark, it on your calendar and

arrange your.wourk so you will be in

Moscow on that day, and talk it uy

tp all the, other members of your

class and get all of them here fo-

gether. Watch this column for fur-

ther announcements.

Nearly seventy Idaho aluuini, stud-

. ents and faculty members attended

the annual banquet given by the

;Spokane alumni< chapter at Culbert-
son''n April 5. Joseph N. Pond,

'15, acted as f<oastmaster for the oc-

casion. Short,f<siks were given by L.
'F<, Morris, 'II6, Mrs. William J. Lee,

'12, President'Upham, Chancellor Mel-

vin A. BraruiIon .of the University of

Montana, president of the University

of Idaho from <1914 to 1917, Dean

'Permeal French, <Richard Ott, '19,

;and Dean F. M. 'Ott, Of the graduate

school of the 'Uifiversity of Washing-

<ton, head of the 'Iringfish department
at Idaho from 189() to'1901. Mrs. L.

'L<l. Des Voignes, 'Off, gave several vo-

cal selections. A'fteT the banquet ev-

eryone went to see "Ii"," presented
'by the Varsity Players in Spokane
that evening.

<Harry O. Bond, '12, practiced law
:at Sandpoint, and then',In Thompson
IFIflfs,'Mont., until 191ft-when he went
to Missoula, Mont., as <auditor of in-
<come and excess yroffts tax returns,
:and; at the present time he is an
accountant at Missoula.

CO)flMERCIAL AND INTEREST
ACCOUNTS

THE FIABf NATIONAI.

BANBi I
ofr Xoseow

SON(,'.AVD STUNT.FEST
NIGHT .OF .TRA.CK KEE<1<

SAFE DEPOSLT BOXESties
,(Continued from:Page One.) Office phone 11, Res. phone llH

Four .Distrlcil Leaders
Artliur S. Guerin, Jr, of Spokane, '.

will be in cimrge of the campaign in
northern Irfaha. Xrrol Hillman of
Rexburg, will direct the work in the
southeastern district. Darwin Tho-
mris of Naiad, is,the sectional leader
for southwestern< Idaho, aud I.ouis A

Boas of Boise, is to have the sec-
tional leadership 1'r,the Boise-Weiser
district.

General Chairman Drake with the,
assistance of the sectional leaders has i

named the following <county and town
chairman. Any students from Clark,
Caribou, or Boide counties have been
asked to get fu touch with Mr. Drake
atonce.

remaiiI8,. it will be divided auioug the
cLasses .to help defray fhe expenses
incurred in 'he production of their
stunts. This admission is to be
charged .to everyone, including those
mho participate iu the. contests.

The.atIIIIt and song,fest .was orig-
fiIated .fn 1915, at the time of the
interscholastic basketball tournament,
aad it proved such a.sucess that it
mas adopted as an annual event.
From the .contest have come many
of .the Idaho. songs now .in .use.

WE USE

0..
NOINEES .SELECTED

3"OIt 1VOiYEN?S LKA('UX

The new semi-soft full dress or Tuxed'o shirt(Continued,from Page, One.)
IVi jfIA KING OUR ICE CREAM.UNDEItGItADIJATES NhlfIE ~

OFFICEltS FOR A.S.U.I.

(Continued from Page One.)

body offices. In the coming election
the A,S.U.I. president must nse con-
siderable fngenufty and resource. Al-

i AS TO AVOID DISAPPOINT)flENT
though candidates have not as yet
been named, the strongest leaders on
the campus are being talked of for f"::i:":iiiiii:::!in"::i!i:"5."::!inp:ii!iiiiii:":iiiiiiiii~i'".:i.":ii'-":i-"'hI

I

the office, which is the most import- I

aut tllat thc A.S.U.I. has to offer SPECIAL PRICES TO HOUSES.
Fxecutlve Board

))IemlIers'he

vice-presfdeut is a member of
the executive committee. The secre- r.„"::—::::„:„:."-.:.:,:::„Isrf"::::J„.=--.:!."-„~o.::r„:::,:-::::::I:":;—...on."
tary aud treasurer are also execu-
tive board members and must neces-

.FANCY BRICK ICE CREA%. DE-
sarily give efficfeut support and
backing to the president and co- LICIOUS FRUIT SHERBETS.

a

%@~~%PHIffI I
„

rules governing .uuivdrsity .women.
The menibers .of .the council will be
Margaret Collins of Moscow, Carol
Oison of Iiloscow,, Jessie <McAuley of
Emmeft, Eugenfa Alfoxds of I ewis-
ton, F<lorence Armbruster of Moscow,
GraCe JaCOhsan sat Spakaue, DaiSy

Id

Wicher of Iiamniet, Mary Burley of
Spokane. 14:atharine Witter of Mos-

!

cow, and Frances Noggfe of CascIIac.
The committee which selected .the

nominees aud the members of UIe
women's council wan Goflette Wolfe,
chairmen, Alice Ffcke, Jean Rowlanda,
Gene Cruzen, Rose Donovan, Eliza-
beth Bartlett, IIazel Marcelf us, aud
Helen Hibbs.

Just arrived, don't fai1 to see it

a ma
A popular priced shop for men

:Paul Hfnchffff, a21, ~naduated mftb

;a .B.S.agriculture <degree.and is nom

agricultural instructor .in the Parma,
Idaho, schools. The last<issue of the

:Idgho Farmer gives .Mr. IHinchliff

much credit for the work he is do-

ing t'here. The slops<i a(foyted by

him;fur the use of 'hfs students and

others as well is "Use ehe commun-

ity 1n <which you live <as a 3abora-
tory." The boys aud girls of his

cfa<fses are taught to notice the

things around them, the th'iugs they

dice anti mhfch they come in contact
with every day, aud to a.se them dhn

o'Neet <frxdsons for their st<udfes.

His svork is not confined to the

school zoouI but takes fn the whole

community aud the pupils are ac-
quainted with the practical as mell

88 the theoretical sIde of their work.
they take trips to the dairy ranches

ranches, stock farms, and in
fact every kind of a ranch they can
gpf to and find out how many of the
agricultural problems are actually
accomplished, and it is said that there
are few, if any of the business men
pf Purma that arr. as intimately ac-
quainted with the surrounding coun-
try, the farmers and the farms, dai-
»es, orchards and gardens of that
section, as are these boys and girls
mho have visiterl every farm, dairy
or orchard of note and studied the
work being carried on.

A. P. Bailey, who was in the I«-
hp prep school in '94, has recentlv
been appointed manager of the Oi»o
Natch company'8 western operations,
with headquarters at Spokane. For.
the Iast four years he has been vvonds

«Perintendent for the company i»
northern Idaho.

h Lesson fn Denflstry
or

Library Conversatlonso
USE

I was delighted thfs morning while

seated at a library table by a tri-
angular discussion by two male stud-

ents and a co-ed.
The first student mas eomplaiiifng

<pf toothache and opened up hs mouth

ta expose to the curious gaze of his

two companions a wonderful display
of'old bridge, partial dentures, aud

loose lengusl bars designed to pre-

vent two block of artificial teeth
from fl3ring into the oesophogus their

owner consumes beefsteak or from

flying info the street when yelliug

at a football rally.
The second student opened his

mouth and displayed a rich assovt-

Butter-Krust Bread
THE STAFF'OF LIFE

and old aj,e will never supplant youth

Tuesday and Wednesday
POLA NEGRI

in
"MAD LOVE"

PHONE $14

HAM HAMILTON
in

The Inland Marlte
Thursday aud Friday

~ ssaa p. sNaaasas, prop.
WALLACE REID'S

HEALTHFUI APPETIZINQ

ENVIGORATION —.SATISFYING

Farewell Picture Fresh and Cured Meats, All Kinds of

"THIRTY DAYS" Sausage, Spiced Meats, Fish and

Game in Season. The Empire Bakery
Where quality is paramountel~~~~~~~RMODERN

Barber S»P
For fhc Man 1Vho Cnrres

O. Ro GOSSEXT, Prop.

A REI'IPE FOR I'ONTENTMENT
/+ l

I

<I

I

gnfy by spending a little less than is earned, by buying wIsely

and living sanely can anyone expect to get the moat out of life.

We can help you put your finances on.a svstematic basis. Open

a thrift account with us for one dollar or more and begin now

to pave the way for comfortable years ahead.

William Schultz, '07, forinerly raiI-
nected with the Ffrestoiie Rubber
cpmpauy at Spokane, fs now in bus-
"ess for himself and owns the Stand-

ard Garage at Spnkane. Mr. Scbultz
attended the Idaho banquet at, Spo-
»ne last meek aud got acquainted
m' some of the newer alumni mem-
I >e rs th ere.

!
Office Phone 310

Rcsfdenre Phones 31911, 382R

FIRST TRUST III SAVINI BANKBailey Dray Ez

Transfer Co.
For Ladies and Gentlemen IAfhs Care"HO3KE OF TBIFT"

Resources $1/00,00.00 Let KISS SHANNON lntyreve
Marcelffng, Manicuring, Massage, Hair Dressing de Luxe

211 Second Bt. Phone 132-YMarion P. Betty, '16, has recently
»ur<unced his partnership with R. I.
Turney of Los Angeles under the

OUR MOTTO SHRVICH

C~er Fith and Main, Moscow, Idaho

ment r)f crowns, Inlays, aInatgam oyerate with him in putting A.S.U.I. is. elected thin spring aIftomatfcalfy
folings, 'nd then averred that he .measures into effect. becomes editor for the year 1924-1925.
has spent hundreds of dollars with The president and vice-president The associate editor must have had
his dentist aud was now considering must be chosen from the'ncoming at least a year of experience on the
having all the teeth extracted and junior and senior classes, and the 'gaper, as well as certain other quali-
some nice comfortable, plates install- .A.S.U.I. constitution also provides ffcations., He is recommended by The
ed that the secretary and treasurer must Argonaut board, and nominated in the

Whereupon the 4:o-ed IIarted .her be chosen from the members of the general assembly.
carmine lips, threw back her head, incoming junior and'senfor <classes. The Gem of the Mountains is the
dropped her lower jaw two inches, . In. Wednesday's A.S.U.L assembly unfversfty annual, put out by the
pulled her toague hack into .the .rw-!<the candidates will be named by 'A.S.U.I The nominee for the posi-
giOn Of the tOneilS and 1OOked tri-.meann Of nOmfnating syCOCheS< WhfCh tfOn Of editpr muSt haVe had a year'
umyhantly while the tw'o men ~szed!.permit the nominator to give a short previous experience on the staff, and

wonder on, the assoortment of talk fn favor of hfs or her nominee. 'must have the recommendatfon of the
synthetic teeth JMfd in place by gold The.assembp, which Is <the first step GeIn of the Mountain's board,'efore
bars, palate.straps, clamys and yegs. fn the selection of the candidates, fs hfs rname can be yut up in the as-

too, carry .a display of. dental followed a weak later on April 26 by sembiy
surgery that is.riot.to be acozned and the primary efectfoa <where, accord- Yell King's 1Vork
I was on the, point .of opening my fng to the.student body constftution,i If the man elected yeif kfng
mouth wi en .I remembered that I the candidates are narrowed down to

g eat deal of energy and ability as an
had faIled to,brush my te~.after the two yollfng the largest number of .

th i m arouser and resourceful-
h~akf~ ~d feared that a coat of votes. The final ~ctfon takes place lne88 he can do a great deal by way
oatmeal, burnt toast and <coffee on Thursday, May 3.
gxounds would mar .the veiw <of .the 1Vomen<'8 Ponffkons ImPortant throughout the west. In the. past the
glistening ivory and ~Id. Mf88 idaho will be the leading hon- unusual stunts "pulled" by Idaho

Cahrglned I closed my book aud orary Position for women. Formerly rooters at the games attracted wfde
rushed home to apply brush and yep-

I
the May Queen hae been elected from tf ff

sodent so that I may not be precent- I the Present senior class. But this
ed fn the future from joining such,'ear the all-university pageant, which
helpful discussions:in 'the <University is being put on at graduation, will Th d t tal b f
Lrfbrary.-C.'EIC. take the Place of the old sPring Page- agers are not nominated by the stu-

ant, and Miss Idaho takes the Place Cent body, but by special A S.UI.
Y.1V.CA. TO GIVE IPA'RTY of the May Queen. Students will also f t d fcommfttees, and names of the nom-

TU DAY NI6HT FOR GIRLS elect a maid of honor and Page to R,ees willbeyubif,hedmthe Images
issue of The Argonaut.A "weenie.roast'" is the fenture of The maid of honor must be chosen

a get-together meeting Planne'd for from <the:present f)unior class, and the
Tuesday n'ight 'by the Y.'W.C.X..Aff page from the yresent sophomore
II<nfversfty women have been invited. CITY TRANSFER
The party will be held from 5 to 7
o'lock. The <co-eds are to meet at The Argonaut 'is recognized as one Ec STORAGE:CO.
the unfvemity but. of the chief aids in carrying out ylari

for advancement. Its importance i8
COI!NTY,.I.'HAIR<1IEN CARL SMITH, Prop.constantly increasing in the field of

publicity for the:university. The as-
-sociate editor of 'The Argonaut, who(ContiIIued from page 1)



NIGHT.
Last Friday evening the Varsity

',Players gave the last performance

for the year of "If." The acting and

scenery were even better than at the

initial production before the holi-

days, and the people who were unable

to attend the first show were fort-
unate in being able to see the fantasy
at its very best:

The change from the usual 'ype
of college drama was decidedly re-
freshing, and it is hoped that the
dramatic department can;ive us

more of this class of entertainment.
When we realize that "If" is the type

of play that all the better class of

theatrical centers are oifering to their
patrons, it makes us proud to know

that Idaho took the lead among
the'ollegesin presenting it to its stud-

ent body. Situated off the beaten
track, as we are here, we have little

opportunity to see the really worth-

while shows and every Idaho stud-

ent who took advantage of the
chance was well repaid.—P.M.H.

eooratioa<s Will Transpose Gym-
. nasium Iatlo Garden With Huge

Fiowera and Butterflies.

Governor and Mrs. Charles C.
Moore. are expected to be guests at
,the junior prom, to be held at the
'university gymnasium Friday evening.

They will arrive ia Moscow within the
'seat few days.

The juniors have completed all
goal plans for the prom, which is to
'be, one af the most elaborate social
aiIfairs of the year. The hall will be
eaapletely transformed into a garden
of flowers and:magnificently colored
butterflies. A profusion of. colored
etreamers, .will be suspended from
wltea attached to the balcony.

Decorate For Gaxdea MeoA
At intervals between the streamers

huge, gorgeously colored butterflies
..and enormous, painted flowers will be
.distributed. The floor will be com-
'letely enclosed by orange and green

,.crepe hung from the balcony.
,An. orchestra of musical artists will

,occupy a raised platform at.one side,
. around which a ~ lattice of colored
paper will extend. Near the back of

-the g'ym at witch will be seen, stir-
ring a huge black caldron, filled with
programs for the dance.

To Be R<jalfsttIc
Large mushrooms and toadstools

wil) add to the grotesque effect of
the witch and caldron. In the right
hand corner a sparkling fountain will
intensify the effect of the garden
scerie.

Butterfly shaped programs have
spaces for fifteen dances with the
:ninth set aside as the junior special.

CODIIITTEES CIIOSEN

FOR IDAHO PAGEANT

Almost all of the preliminary work

on Idaho's great pageant has already

been disposed of by the general com-

mittee in charge. All of the sub-

committees have been chosen and

some are already functioning. This

week work will begin in earnest on

the costuming and designing and

some of the actors will probably be

selected.
Every student in school either has

been or will be canvassed in order

to ascertain just what sort of work

he is fitted to carry on, and every-

body should be ready to do whatever

he or she is drafted to do so that

our first pageant will be a real suc-

cess.
Owing to the wonderful chance for

spectacular aad scenic effects the

pageant committee has just about

decided to stage it at night. The

camp fires dotting the hills an<i the

ltuadred aad one chances for weird

aad unique sights will add greatly

to the beauty of the event, besides

offering better chances for close-up

acting.

'IDAHO BRAD SELEGIED

Robert Eldredge Accepts Position in
Sterling Chrmistrv I.nboratorv

at Yale.

'Robert W. Eldredge, a 'raduate
'this past semester of the University
of Idaho, has been named labortory
assist'ant in the Sterling chemistry
laboratory of the department of
.chemiatry, Yale university, New

Haven, Conn. Mr. Eldredge has ac-
cepted the ofi'er and will probably
take up the work this coming fall.
In'ddition to his duties at Yale, Mr.

eldredge will take graduate work in
chemistry.

The Sterling laboratory is the best,

equipped college chemistry labora-
1>ory ia the United States. The new

chemistry building was opened up for
use the first of April. The college
Fear at Yale opens about October 1
aad it is believed that Mr. Eldredge
will start his aew work at that time.

Nr. Eldredge is a soa of Dean aad
Mrs. J. G. Eldredge. He has special-
i<zed in the department of chemistry
i'r three years and graduated the
first selaester with a bachelor of sci-
ence degree ia chemistry. He has
made a straight "A" average for
four college years and last year was
made a member of the Alpha society,
honorary scholastic orgauizatiott pe-
tftioniag Phi Beta Kappa. His work
mill be at the alma mater of his
father. L<'Idrcdge is a member. of
the Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

CALENDAR
A»ril I<—L<'aglish club meeting.

April 20—Junior Prom in gymnas-

ium, formal. Triangular varsity

debate, Utah-Montana-Idaho, in

auditorium.
April 27—"I" club smoker in

gymnasium.
April 28—De Smet club dance in

the gymnasium. Alpha Delta

house dance.
May 4—Choral society production

in the auditorium.
May 5—Freshman Glee in the gym-

nasium.
May 12—Liadley hall, dance in

the gymnasium. Gamma Phi
Beta dance. Kappa Alpha Theta
deuce in Guild hall.

Nay 19—Southeastern Idaho club

dance in gymnasium.
'.<Iay 24—Tri-State Oratorical con-

test in auditorium.
'.tl;<y 29—Sigma Nu dance.
June 1—Presidential dinner for

CO-ED ATHLETIC GROUP

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

seniors.
June 6—Final examinations begin.
June 9—Alumni Day.
.June 10—Baccalaureate Sunday.
.Iuae 11—Commencement day.
June 14—Final examinations ead

aud "Praises Be—." I
Officers of I he Wr>mea's Athletic

;<.-e;>ciatiou for next year were elected
ai. a rn< oiia!; 1« lrl Mon<lay, April 1(s
Due to the f;«:t .tbut the president
si < i <>s;<s <u;> «;<a< <'>f ivoalell's ath-
b <ics, uo t>r «. i<lrat was name(1 by the
r 1«l>. Tf>r <>tu»agr.r ivi11 1>c elr t to<1 by
t.i<c stu 1c»< l>otly. 11<rssic S <rage,
N;>mp;<, iv;<s ~ li>rui <I irr;<su< t<r; Laura
Kuutsou, Spolt;<ur, sr crrtnry, aad the
following manager.= for the various
sport: 11aslr< U>;<U, Evaageliae Bea-
uct, Coeur <UAle<te; baseball, Josie
IIausru..<tos< nw; tennis. Joanna

We 1<err purchased 12',00 pair 1.:.S.
Army 'AIunson last shoes, sizes Bt/ to

12 which was the entire surplus stock

of one of the largest U.S. govern-

ment shoe contractors.

For photos aad picture framing we

This shoe is guaranteed one hun-

dred per cent solid leather, color
dark taa, bellows tongue, dirt aad
waterproof. The actual value of this
shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremen-
dous buy we can offer same to the
public at S2.95.-

Send correct size. Pay postman on

delivery or send money order. If
shoes are not as represented v.e will

<. Beerfully refund your money prompt-

ly upon request.
b=i e up to <late mountings au<1

>tt,!u Uu<:<. r'r>m<. ta a<ad tt<ake an

e;>«oiutnteut with us.

i.'l'I'IDYLL BAY STATF. SiiOV.
COMPANY

"96 Brr>adway, .'jew York, N. Y.
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.Sigrita Alpha Epsilon eaterFaiaed

the place was especially attractive

fraternity colors of purple and gold.

courses iu psychology mentalDea». Franklin Messsu
er will again direct the sunsuu>met
school.

TAILORED A1 PASHION 1ARg
fireside Sunday evening.

Miss Lee, Jensen aad Pachea were

guests of kappa Kappa Gamma at

!
lunch Monday.

ltlisses Rose Doaovan aad Margar-

!

et Springer were dinner guests of
Kappa Kappa Gamma Monday. The >
Miss Katherine Field was a dinner >

I guest of Kappa Kappa Gamma on

Tuesday.
On Sunday of last week IMppa Kap-

.pa Gamma entertained the Messrs.

J. Cramer, D. Kuhn, E<. Leithe, and

M. Drake at dinner.

Three Officers From The Presldio to
Inspect 'Regiment,for

This Honor.

The annual spring inspection of
the university 'R.O.T.C. 'regiment will
be held on the campus Wednesday
May 2, according to word received
by the military department from
,headquarters of the ninth corps area,
at the Presidio.

The inspecting officers will be Ma-

jor Harry I Jordon, head of the R.
O.T.C. in the ninth crops area, Ma-

jor Henry T. Bull, from the office of
the chief of cavalry, and Major R<alph

W'.Kingman, from the office of the
chief 'of infantry.

First Inspection for Rating.
This will be the first time that the

local unit has ever been inspected
for a distinguished rating, an honor
that is conferred by the war depart-
meat to a small number of R.O.T.C.
units who show exceptional profic-
iency in training. But twenty per
cent of all uaits can receive this
rating.

Last year, although the regiment
was not inspected for a distinguish-
ed rating, this would have undoubt-
edly have been awarded if the num-

ber of students had been greater.
This year the prospects look very
much brighter, as the required num-

ber of students are taking military
training, aad the work is being much
more thoroughly done than in past
years.

SUMMER SESSION IO

COMMENGE JUNE 8
Live WiresWILLL BEQIV JUNE 5 AND CEO>SX

AUGUST 10

You reccgnize them on sight. Don't lag behind ill
the stylae. procession.

KUPP'ENHEIMER and FASHION PARK
CI.OTHE S

Dean J. F; messenger Wm Again D'i

recil A<mtaaI Summer.
Session.

Summer scBool will begin June 5 .

aad close Augttst 10. The bulletins,
are being distrlB<xted this week and

the schedule of courses indicates
that the coming suatmer session

will'e

unusually attractive.-
While the summer school is pri-

marily a school for teachers it of-

fers a range aad variety of courses
that afford opportunities to fresh-
men who want to ent'er college early,
to business men and'omen who de-

sire to add to thei'r general know-

ledge, to upperclassmen who wish
to shorten their time at college and

to graduate students: wf<o are doing
research work.

Play Production Course.
A course in play production is be-

ing offered for the first time ia the
su>amer school. The: success of the
Varsity Players throughout the state
has created a desire on the part of
higit school teacl<ers for better dra-
atatics in the high scI11tool. This
course aims to train t11ose who wish
to direct high scbool or community
plays. ~ Prof: John H. Cushmaa is in

charge of the course;
Among the new names on the fac-

ulty list are those of M|ss Bernice

Fine fabrics —faultless tailoring —keen values

DA VIlj'8
New Neckwear just in

ISITINII DELEGATE HEBE

BIG SPECIAL 'f
Xrs. Clara Taaey Will Guest of Gam-

xma Phi Beta During Past
Week End'.

$5.00 and $T0.00 HATS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLYMrs. Clara Taaey Will of Seattle,
visiting delegate of the Gamma Phi
Beta national sorority, iasi>ected the
Idaho chapter of the sorority the
past week end. Mrs. Taaey, who is
a graduate of the University of Min-

nesota, expressed herself as well
pleased with the University of Idaho
aad the'daho Gamma Phi Beta chap-
ter.

During her stay she was the guest
at a number of dinners and parties.
Thursday night a dinner party was
given at the Gamma Phi Beta house
at which the patronesses of the local
chapter aad Dean Permeal J. French
were guests. Kappa I< appa Gamma
entertained Friday night at dinner
for Mrs., Will aad Miss Jean Row-
lands.

A tea was held Saturday afternoon
at the Gamma Phi house at which
300 guests were present. A dinner
was gjven at the HoteI Moscow Sat-
urday night by the patroaesses of
the chapter followed by a bridge'party
given by WIiss Kathyrn Jensen at
her apartment = Omega Phi Alpha
entertained for Mrs. xiii at dinner
Sunday.

Torsen's Millinery

PERFECT SKIN PROTECTION
Outdoor life shoul<l aot, br a menace to this sltiu. or complexion.
We lmadle all of tlte popular and well-ltaown.

LOTIONS, CRXAIIIS> POIVDlilRS, ETC.
If'you see it atlvert,ised in, your favorite magazine you may kaoti
that we have it first in tliik community.

Phone Main. 16

Corner Drug And Jewelry Store
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PUre Ice Ct'eo.m
H+

We say —PURE—and we mean—PURE- H
+

Our Iceeream contams no filler It 1s madeentlrely
of PURE WHIPPING CREAM

H

If you. don't believe us come in and see for yourself He

SOVIET F
Amy Barstad, Editor.

'I

Spring has come to the campus at
last and how eagerly we all welcome
it—by laying aside our text books
aad joining hikes, walks and picnics.
However, when the Friday aad Sat-
urday "Open Nights" come around
again we still enjoy a good old, dance.

The "I" club dance was well at-
tended and was very successful in

MI T TER'5 I
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"TAILQRED to
Me asure b y.

Born" means well
bred dothes for col-
lege bred men.

Born. Tailoring
"breathes" smartness
and good taste; itnever
"shouts" for recogni-
tion as "fashionable."

We are now show-
ing some new all wool
cloths of unusual
merit in design and
texture; you will see
many patterns of the
kind you prefer, at
the price you have in
mind

H

xe
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
MERCHANT TAILORINGT HE WORLD'

best music is sung
or played for you by
the Worid's greatest
artists if you have a

Moscow Idaho

Victrola.
in your home. Come in
and hear your favorites. Having just extended our lunch counter wc

double the capacity, that you may enjoy the fain-
ous hot lunch, including the big baked potato.

Hot waff les, and maple syrup.
Lunches put up to order

r1<f'<re<>< oi <!<!' << i'o!s itt]rs

Iiesr.n<1,<t< Kout<:.-

THE VARSITY GROCERY
PHONE 94

1VILL BE EXAINED FOR DISTIN. Miss Louisa Martin entertained the

GUISHED RATING. sophomores of Delta Gamma with a


